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Of all the books of the Bible perhaps none displays such intentional 
artificial compositional structure as the Book of Lamentations. This is 
primarily due, of course, to the acrostic form employed by the author, 
since, as is well known, all five chapters in their outward form are based 
on the Hebrew alphabet. The first four chapters are alphabetic acrostics 
with chapter three being more elaborate, having three successive lines 
begin with the same letter. 1 Chapter five is not an acrostic but has exactly 
twenty two lines conforming to the Hebrew alphabet. 
While scholars have debated the precise meaning of an acrostic, for 
example, whether it was a memory aid or an indication of completeness 
like our "A to Z" (Gottwald, 1954, pp. 23-32), there can be little doubt 
that the acrostic had a literary function. It was a device employed for 
artistic purposes, just as poets in English utilize the literary device of 14 
lines for a sonnet. 
Another of the compositional techniques which has been widely 
acknowledged as characteristic of the Book is the use of the qfniih meter. 
This meter consists of longer beats combined with shorter beats, e.g., 4:3 
or 3:2, and has long been recognized as being one of the principal rhythms 
dominant in the Book, particularly in chapters two and three. The 
distribution of the qfniih meter as compared to other meters is roughly as 
follows: 5: 1 in the third chapter; 5:3 in the second chapter; 1: 1 in the 
fourth; 2:5 in the first; and I :4 in the fifth. (Cf. also the remarks of Hillers, 
1972, pp. xxxii-xxxiii.) 
An interesting suggestion has been made by W. H. Shea ( 1979) that the 
structure of the book as a whole is in the qiniih pattern on a grand scale, 
there being five chapters divided a la the qfniih structure into two units, 
I. In chapters two, three and four the letter pe comes before ayin. 
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with three chapters in the first unit and two chapters in the second. The 
individual units themselves may be similarly contrasted: in the first unit of 
three chapters the chapters themselves form a qfniih pattern of 2: l, 
whereas in the second unit of chapters four and five a q'iniih pattern is 
formed because chapter four (consisting of couplets of bicola) is twice as 
long as chapter five (which only has bicola alone). 
Other rhetorical devices which have been recognized in the Book are: 
repetition of key words and phrases (e.g., :Jen mena(lem liih / "en liih 
mena(lem 'she has no one to comfort her';2 bat #yyon 'Fair Zion'; 3 
habbet / habbitiih/ habbltu 'look about!';4 rieeh/ re:Y.i 'see!';5 re"eh YHWH 
'See, 0 Lord!';6 :Joyeb 'enemy';7 ~iir 'foe' 8 etc.); parallelism in many of its 
facets (parallel pairs, antithetical pairs, syndetic parataxis, etc.;9 and in 
this regard chapter five is the prime example since it contains parallelism 
in nearly every line); assonance (like sf.ff wesimbf 'rejoice and exult' [ 4:21 ], 
and ta"aniyyah wa"aniyyiih 'mourning and moaning' [2:5]; 10 paronomasia 
(like riPs meaning 'head' in one occurrence11 and 'poison' in another [3:5, 
19]; 12 and chiasmus (as, for example, re"eh wehabblfiih 'see and look!' 
[I:l l; 2:20] and habbffiih ure"eh 'look and see!' [5:1], and hiiras weli'P 
(liimiil 'he has torn down without pity' [2: 17] and /o:J (liimal . .. hiiras 
'without pity ... he has torn down' [2:2)). 13 
Chiastic structures have also been pointed out in the first two chapters 
of the Book, where a symmetrical placement of words has been demon-
strated (Condamin, 1907, pp. 137-140). A word which appears in verse 
one corresponds with one in verse twenty-two, one appearing in verse two 
2. 1:2,9,17; Cf. "en menal:zern Ii 1:21. 
3. 1:6; 2: 1,4,8,10,13,18; 4:22. 
4. 1:11,12;2:20;3:63;5:1. 
5. 1:9,11,12,20; 5:1. 
6. 1:9,11,20;2:20. 
7. 15 times: 1:2,5,9,16,21; 2:3,4,5,7,16,17,22; 3:46,52; 4:12. 
8. 9 times: 1:5(x2),7(x2),I0,17; 2:4,17; 4:12. 
9. See the entries on Lamentations in Avishur (1984, pp. 142, 345), and in Berlin (1985, 
p. 174). 
10. Other examples are $iidu $ifciidenu 'our steps were checked' (4: 18), and bi!$1ppiyyiitenu 
$ippinu 'as we waited, still we wait' (4: 17). 
11. 1:5; 2:IO(x2),15,19(x2); 3:54; 4:1; 5:16. 
12. Closely related is the rhetorical usage of tal/:lin, where a word is chosen because it 
connotes two meanings: a primary one and a secondary one. Gordis (1954, pp. 155, 164~65, 
169), cites three examples illustrating this phenomenon: nidah (l :8) 'unclean'f'object of 
scorn'; !dbrek (2:13) 'your destruction'/'your break'; rni!guray (2:22) 'my hostile neighbors'/ 
'my terrors'. 
13. For other examples, see Ceresko (1975, p. 81) and Kselman (1977, p. 221). 
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corresponding with one in verse twenty-one, one appearing in verse three 
corresponding with one in verse twenty, and so on. 
There are chiasms not only of words, but also of speakers. For 
example, the first half of chapter one is written in the third person (I I I), 
and the second half is in the first person ( 12-22); in both halves there is a 
chiastic interjection of two phrases in the other person (9c, I l c, l 5c, 17). 
Furthermore, it is believed that the very placement of the chapters is 
governed by a chiastic principle. Chapters one and five are summaries of 
the disaster, chapters two and four are more explicit recitals of the details, 
while chapter three represents the climax stating the main themes (Gott-
wald, 1962, p. 62). 
We believe that we have been able to identify another rhetorical device 
in the Book, namely the use of non-recurring doublets, that is, the use of 
words or phrases which only occur twice in the entire Book. 
This device is already presaged in the first verse of chapter one, which 
contains the forms yiisebiih 'she sits', biidiid 'alone', rabbatf 'great', and 
ke:oalmiiniih 'like a widow', and the phrases yiisebiih badiid'she sits alone', 
and hiiyetiih ke"a/miiniih 'she has become like a widow'. [These forms and 
phrases recur once, and only once,] in the Book at various locations, and 
constitute what we term non-recurring doublets. 
For details of what we mean let us look at verses 1 and 12 of the same 
chapter. The first part of verse 7 reads: ziikeriih yerusiilaim yeme conyiih 
umerudehii kol mahiimuddehii :oaser hiiyu mime qedem 'In her days of 
woe and sorrow Jerusalem remembers all the precious things she had in 
the days of old'. The word merudfm 'sorrow' appears only here and in 
chapter 3:19, where the phrase zekor conyi umerudf 'remember my woe 
and sorrow' directly parallels the phrase ziikeriih ... conyah umerudehii 
'(Jerusalem) remembers .... her woe and sorrow' and does not appear 
elsewhere in the Book. Similarly the phrase mime qedem 'in days of old' 
occurs only here and in chapter 2:I7. Lastly, formations from the root slJq 
'to laugh' occur only twice in the Book, once here as salJiiqu '(her enemies) 
gloated' and once as selJoq in 3:14 '(I have become) a laughingstock'. 
In verse 12, part of which reads: lo"' :oiilekem kol cabre derek habbitu 
ure"u "im yes mak"ob kemak"obf "iiser cola/ If 'May it never befall you, 
all who pass along the road! Look and see: is there any agony like mine, 
which was dealt out to me', the seemingly insignificant word yes "there 
is/ are" is found only here and in 3:29. The word maFob 'agony' occurs 
only here and in verse 18 in the appeal re'Yl mak"obi 'look at my agony', 
a phrase which itself is a non-recurring doublet. The phrase habbifu ure"u 
'look and see' in combination with the verb co/el 'to do' appears only here 
and in 2:20. Finally, the three phrases kol cabre derek 'all who pass along 
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the road', "iiser cola/ If 'which was dealt out to me', and l:Jaron "appo 
'his blazing wrath' are found but once again in 2:15, 1:22, and 4:11 
respectively. 
Non-recurring doublets may occur in precisely the same form (like 
biidiid'alone', rabbiitf'great', or mfme qedem 'in days of old') or they may 
occur in a slightly modified form (like hiiyetiih ke"almiinii.h 'she was like a 
widow', hiiyfnu . .. ke:>a/miinot 'we were like widows', hiileku sebf/ haleku 
bassebf 'they have gone in captivity'). They may consist of relatively 
common words (such as lecoliim 'for ever', zo)t 'this', l:Jliron 'anger', 
yemino 'his right hand', etc.) and of less common words such as merudim 
'sorrow', neginiitii.m 'their song', masos 'joy', etc., and, most importantly, 
of phrases, some of which (like hiiyfnu ke"a/miinot 'like widows', zekor 
'remember!'+ coni'my woe' and merudl'my sorrow', mecay l:Jomarmii.ru 
'I am in great anguish', cal ken "6/;Jil 'therefore I have hope', diirak qasto 
wayya~~ibenl'he bent his bow and made me (the target)', and pii~u ciilayik 
pfhem kol "oyebayik 'all your enemies jeer over you') occur nowhere else 
in the Hebrew Bible. 
The fact that a large proportion (some forty percent) of these doublets 
are phrases lessens the possibility of chance occurrences, and the fact that 
the number of these doublets is so large (our list has one hundred and 
eighty-three; see the Appendix) for this relatively small book suggests 
very strongly that we are dealing here, not with coincidence or an 
unconscious choice of words, but with a deliberate and intended phe-
nomenon brought about by an author who selected his vocabulary very 
carefully. 
Non-recurring doublets may be found in the same chapter. For 
example, the following words and phrases occur only in chapter one: 
rabbiiti (l, I) 'great', yii.sebii.h 'she sits' (I, 3), :;ohiibeha 'her friends' i 
me::;ahiibay 'my friends' (2, 19), ne:;enii/;Jim 'they sigh' (4, 11), hiileku 
sebf/ hiileku bassebi'they have gone into captivity' (5, 18), koal:J 'strength'/ 
kol:Ji 'my strength' (6, 14) i re"'Ct . .. kemak'1obf 'look ... like my agony' 
re"u mak"obl'look at my agony' (12, 18), miiriti'l disobeyed' (18, 20) and 
many others. 14 Similarly, chapter two alone has the following doublets: 
lo" /;liimal . .. hiiras/ hiiras wefo:> /;liimal 'he has torn down without pity' 
(2, 17), mib~ere 'strongholds of' / mib~iiriiw 'his strongholds' (2, 5), mam-
liikiih wesiirehii 'the kingdom and its leaders· / malkiih wesiirehii 'her king 
and her leaders' (2, 9), qeren 'might' (3, 17), and many more. Finally, only 
in chapter three do the following forms and phrases occur: ro:;s 'poison' 
14. A full list of all the non-recurrent doublets may be found in the Appendix. 
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(5, 19); giidar he has walled in' (7, 9); tefilliiti'my prayer' / tefil/iih 'prayer' 
(8, 44); laclmiih 'wormwood'(l5, 19); cal ken °6hf/'therefore I have hope' 
(21, 24); and numerous others. 
Of far greater importance, however, are the doublets found between the 
chapters, since we believe that these contribute significantly to the debate 
of the authorship of the book as a whole. 
All the chapters are interconnected with non-recurring doublets. For 
example, chapter one contains the following phrases which recur in 
chapter two: ballayliih wedimciitiih 'in the night and her tears' / dimciih 
... wiilayliih 'tears ... and night' (I :2; 2: 18); mime qedem 'in days ofold' 
(I :7; 2: 17); "aser ,~iwwitiih 'which you commanded' / 5aser ~iwwiih 'which 
he commanded' ( l: 1 O; 2: 17); kol <ob re derek 'all who pass along the road' 
(I: 12; 2: 15); habbltu ure"u ... "aser cola/ Ii 'look and see ... what was 
done to me'/ re 0eh . .. wehabbitiih /emi colaltii koh 'see ... and look to 
whom you have done this' (1:12; 2:20); hesibani "iilp3r 'he hurled me 
backward' / hesib "ii/;lor 'he has withdrawn (his right hand)' ( l: 13; 2:3); 
betulat bat yehudiih 'Fair Maiden Judah'/ betU/at bat #yyon 'Fair 
Maiden Zion' (I: 15; 2: 13); betu!Otay uba/;luray 'my maidens and my 
youths' {I: 18; 2:21); mecay f:ujmarmiiru//;IOmarmeru mecay 'l was in great 
anguish' {l :20; 2: 11); and colaltii 'you have done' ( 1:22; 2:20). 
Hence the significance of these observations are at least threefold. First, 
it demonstrates the artistic skill of the author who, in spite of the rather 
rigid structure of the acrostic, managed to embellish his work with a fine 
literary device. 15 
Recognition of this rhetorical device adds greatly to the literary appre-
ciation of the Book. When it is realized that certain forms and phrases are 
repeated only twice, then the sections in which both occur may be 
compared side by side. The first occurrence may well have some relevance 
for the second, if not from an exegetical point of view, then certainly from 
a literary and stylistic one. Since nearly every verse of the Book contains a 
non-recurring doublet it follows that nearly every verse, or certainly 
sections thereof, ought be read in the light of its parallel. 
Let us consider two phrases from the very beginning of the book. In 
verse one the phrase yiisebiih biidiid 'she sits alone' describes the condi-
tions of the destroyed Jerusalem-she sits alone 16 in her suffering; the 
phrase recurs in chapter 3, verse 28, describing an individual who also sits 
15. Whether a twofold repetition of terms was a standard literary convention of the time 
remains to be investigated. 
16. Unless we have another case here of paronomasia, the recurrence of the idiom in a 
different context in chapter three argues against interpreting the idiom here in the sense of 
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alone in his suffering, yeseb biidad'he sits alone'. Similarly the city, bereft 
of most of its population, is portrayed as being like a widow, hfiyetiih 
kiPalmfiniih 'she was like a widow'. The use of the widow motif here has 
been shown to indicate Jerusalem's vassalage (Cohen, 1973, pp. 80-81) 
and to emphasize the continued exposure of Jerusalem to victimization. 
Jerusalem has the social status of a woman without legal protection who 
may be abused with impunity (Mintz, 1982, p. 3). The very same imagery 
is used in chapter five, verse three, to describe the condition of all the 
mothers after the destruction, "immotenu kiPalmiin6t 'our mothers are 
like widows': they too have become like widows by being bereft of their 
husbands. 
Second, the persistent nature of these doublets helps avoid unnecessary 
textual emendation. Scholars who consider proposing emendations for 
some of these non-recurring doublets must now take into consideration 
the fact that these are part of a literary convention. 17 On the other hand, 
an investigator may be aided in proposing emendations for a difficult text 
when the proposed emended form constitutes one part of a new doublet. 18 
Third, the fact that these doublets appear in all five chapters adds 
support to the thesis that all the chapters are the work of ope hand. 
The two chapters that have been most challenged in this regard are 
chapters three and five. 19 Chapter three has been challenged because, 
although it is in the form of an acrostic, it does not deal with the subject 
matter covered by the other chapters, namely the Fall of Jerusalem; 
rather it constitutes for the most part the lament of an individual sufferer, 
interspersed with a communal lament. For its part, chapter five has been 
challenged because it is not, like the other four chapters, in an acrostic 
form, nor is it in the q'iniih meter, nor is it, from a form critical point of 
"being secure" as suggested by Cohen (1973, pp. 80-81, n.57) and Ahuvyah (1978-79, 
pp. 423-25). 
17. Typical are some of M. Dahood's suggestions (1978). In the light of recurring 
doublets one cannot emend li!c6/iim 'forever' in 3:31 (p. 186) or ni!gfniitiim 'their music' in 
5:14 (p. 195), since these occur as doublets in 5:19 and 3:14. 
18. Here Dahood's suggested modifications (1978, pp. 179, 187-188) carry weight since 
the results of his changes yield good doublets. For example, when he proposes to read /:iillel 
mamliikiih wesiirehii 'he has brought low in dishonor the kingdom and its leaders' in 2:2 to 
l:zilli!liim malkiih wi!siirehii'he has brought its king and leaders low', he recovers the doublet 
malkiih wesiirehii 'her king and leaders' which parallels the phrase in 2:9. Similarly his 
rearrangement of miPen hiipug6t of 3:49 'without respite' to me'iiniih pugat 'she refuses 
respite' recovers a double occurrence of pugat 'respite' first found in 2:18. 
19. Details of the arguments may be found in the standard introductions, e.g., Driver 
( 1956, pp. 464-65), and commentaries, e.g., Gordis ( 1954, p. 126) and Hillers ( 1972, p. xxii). 
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view, held to be of the same type as chapters one, two, and four (whatever 
that may be, elegy, funeral lament, etc.), but rather a type classified as a 
communal lament or prayer.20 
Thus primarily for these reasons the author or authors of chapters three 
and five have been thought not to be the same as of the other chapters. 
While the reasoning behind these challenges may be disputed on other 
grounds (for example, changes of topic21 or of person22 do not necessarily 
indicate different authors), 23 and, in our opinion, chapter three can in no 
way be separated from the other chapters since it provides the philo-
sophical underpinning of the entire book,24 our assertion is that when 
these chapters are analyzed carefully, it will be seen that both of them 
contain the same type of doublets as the other three chapters, all five 
chapters displaying a commonality of style that binds them together. 
For example, chapter three has the following forms and phrases in 
common as doublets with chapter two: cebriito 'his wrath' (3:1; 2:2); 
sibbar 'he has shattered' (3:4; 2:9); dlirak qasto 'he has bent his bow' 
followed by wayya00ibenf 'and made me (the target)' and ni00iib 'poised 
(his right hand)' (3: 12; 2:4); Jiibadeibbad 'it perished' (3: 18; 2:9); zo)t 'this' 
(3:21; 2:15); yeseb .. . weyiddom 'he sits ... and is patient'/ yesebU . .. 
yiddemu 'they sit ... they are silent' (3:28; 2: 10); hiiragtli liF' /:ziimiiltii/ 
hiiragtli . .. lo 0 /:ziimiiltii 'you have slain without pity' (3:43; 2:21); pli0u 
ciilenu pihem kol Joyebenu 'all our enemies loudly rail against us'/ pli0u 
ca/ayik pihem kol :;oyebayik 'all your enemies jeer at you' (3:46; 2: 16); cal 
seber bat cammi'over the ruin of my poor people' (3:48; 2: 11 ); and others. 
Similarly chapter five has the following forms and phrases in common 
with chapter one: ke::>a/miinot 'like widows' / kiF'almiiniih 'like a widow' 
(5:3; I: l); hliyinu . .. ke"almiinot 'we were ... like widows'/ hiiyetiih 
ke"almiiniih 'she was like a widow' (5:3; 1:1); cal $awwli"renu 'on our 
20. See Hillers (1972, pp. xxvii-xxviii). Typical are the articles by Lachs (1966, pp. 46~ 
56) and Brunet (1983, pp. 149--70). who separate chapter five from the other four for various 
reasons. 
21. In his defense of the single author theory Kaufmann (1964, pp. 586~602) has shown 
that there are numerous themes and motifs common to all live chapters. 
22. On the prevalancy of "the fluid personality" in biblical thought, see Gordis (1954, 
pp. 172 .. 74); and for the argument that the live different speakers represent a unity, see 
Lanahan (1974). 
23. Here we may compare the Book of Joel, whose authorship has been similarly 
challenged because of change of topic; yet it has been demonstrated that the Book displays a 
clear linguistic unity. since there are words and phrases unique to the Book which occur in 
the challenged chapters. 
24. See also Mintz (l982, pp. 2. 10), and Tigay (1971, pp. 1368 -76). 
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necks'/ cal ~awwiFrf 'on my neck' (5:5; 1:14); nehpak 'is turned' (5:15; 
I :20); and many more. 
Not unsurprising also is the fact that both chapters three and five share 
doublets in common: zekor/zekor 'remember!' (5:1; 3:19); "'iinal:mu/ 
na(lnu 'we' (5:6; 3:42); cinnu 'they raped'/ cinniih 'he brought grief' (5: I l; 
3:33); neglniitiim 'their music' (5: 14; 3: 14); lecoliim 'forever' (5: 19; 3:31); 
niisubiih 'let us come back' (5:21; 3:40); mii:Jos 'to reject'f'refuse' (5:22; 
3:45); and others. 
When these doublets are added to the standard Lamentations vocabu-
lary, that is of words and phrases which occur more than twice, such as 
ziina/;l 'to neglect' (2:7; 3: 17 ,31 ); co/el 'to do' ( 1: 12,22[ x2]; 2:20; 3:51 ); co/el 
'infant' (1:5, 2:11,19; 4:4); hogiih 'to afflict' (1:5,12; 3:32,33); ziikar 'to 
remember' (1:7,9; 2: l; 3: 19,20[x2]; 5: I); habbe!/ habblfiih/ habbltu ure"'eh/ 
reu 'look and see' (l:l l,12; 2:20; 5:1); and riidap 'to pursue' (1:3,6; 
3:43,66; 4: l 9); and which are also to be found in chapters three and five, 
then the thesis that the book is the work of one hand is, in our opinion, 
greatly strengthened. 
Our observations do not help us in identifying who this particular 
author was. Because of the fact that he, like other authors including 
Jeremiah, drew on a stock of stereotyped phrases, scholars have been able 
to demonstrate linguistic parallels with the authors of the Books of 
Deuteronomy, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Psalms, and others. 25 Neverthe-
less, whoever he was, he used the traditional rhetorical material for his 
own purposes and crafted a distinctive work employing various literary 
conventions (acrostics, paronomasia, chiasmus, etc.) including the special 
stylistic genre that appears throughout the Book, namely that of non-
recurring doublets. 
APPENDIX 
This Appendix lists all the non-recurring doublets in the order of their 
occurrence. Hence each of the 183 doublets is listed twice, once in its own 






1 :3 yasebiih 
3:28 yeseb badad 
25. See Lohr ( 1894, pp. 31-50); Streane (1926, pp. 323-24); Kaufmann (1964, 
pp. 592-99). 
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I: I biidiid 3:28 biidiid 
I: I rabbiiti l: I rabbiiti 
] : ] hiiyetiih kPalmiiniih 5:3 hiiyfnu ... ke::ialmiinot 
I: I kPalmiiniih 5:3 ke::ialmiinot 
l: I rabbiiti I : l rabbiiti 
l :2 ba/lay/iih wedimciitiih 2:18 dimciih ... wiilayliih 
] :2 dimciitiih 2:18 dimciih 
I :2 lel;ieyiih 3:30 lel;if 
I :2 ::iohabehii l: l 9 miPahiibay 
1:3 giiletiih 4:22 lehag/Otek 
l:3 yiisebiih l:l yasebah 
I :4 Jabelot 5:15 le::iebel 
1:4 some min I: 16 somemim 
1:4 kohanehii 4:13 kohiinehii 
I :4 ne:Jeniihim l: l l ne 0eniihim 
1:5 haleku sebi I: 18 hiileku bassebi 
1:5 sebi l: 18 bassebf 
1:6 lo mii$e:Ju 2:9 lo mii~e:Ju 
1:6 koal:z l: 14 ko/:lf 
I :7 ziikeriih I :9 ziikeriih 
l :7 ziikeriih .. conyiih 3:19 zekor conyf umerudi 
umerudehii 
1:7 merudehii 3: 19 merudi 
1:7 mime qedem 2:17 mime qedem 
l :7 ia!:zaqu 3:14 sel:zoq 
I :8 lenidiih hiiyiitiih I: 17 hayetiih ... leniddiih 
1:8 nidiih l: 17 niddiih 
l :8 hizzfluhii l: ll zoleliih 
l :8 ne:;enl;iiih l :21 ne"enii/:liih 
I :9 ziikeriih I :7 ziikeriih 
1:9 re:Jeh ... conyi 3: I riPiih coni 
I :9 ki higdll :Joyeb l: 16 ki giibar "oyeb 
1:9 higdil 4:6 wayyigda/ 
l:IO yiido paras I: 17 peresii ... beyiidehii 
l:IO "iiser $iwwitiih 2: 17 :oiiJer $iwwiih 
I· IO yiibo"u 5:4 yabo"u 
I: l l ne:Jenii/:lim I :4 ne:Jeniil;iim 
l: l l mebaqqesim /el;zem l: l 9 biqqesu ::iokel 
l:l l "okel l:l 9 C)okel 
l: 11 tehasfb 2:14 lehiisfb 
l:l l zoleliih 1:8 hizziluhii 
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I: 12 kol cabre derek 2:15 kol cobre derek 
I: 12 habbi{u ure:Ju ... 2:20 re:;eh ... wehabbftiih 
"iiser c6lal Ii lemi c6laltii koh 
I: 12 rfl'l ... kemak:Jobi I: 18 ureu maPobi 
I: 12 yes 3:29 yes 
I: 12 mak:Jobi I: 18 maF'obf 
I: 12 '°iiser cola/ Ii 1:22 ka'°iiser c6laltii Ji 
I: 12 ftiiron 4:11 f:ilir6n 
I: 12 f:iiiron )app6 4: I I f:iiir6n "app6 
I: 13 "es 4:11 :.i-• es 
I: 13 ca~motay 3:4 ca~m6tay 
I: 13 hesibani "iif:ior 2:3 hesib "iif:i6r 
1:13 netiinani somemiih 3: 11 siimani somem 
I: 13 diiwiih 5:17 diiweh 
I: 14 cal ~awwii"ri 5:5 cal ~awwii.)renu 
I: 14 hiksil 5:13 kasalu 
I: 14 kof:ii I :6 koaf:i 
I: 15 betUlat bat yehUdiih 2:13 betulat bat ~iyyon 
I: I 6 cal 0elleh 5: 17 cal "elleh 
I: I6 ceni yorediih mayim 3:48 palge mayim terad ceni 
I: 16 somemim 1:4 some min 
I: 16 ki giibar "oyeb 1:9 ki higdil .)oyeb 
I: 17 peresiih ... beyiidehii 1:10 yiido paras 
I: 17 hiiyetiih ... /eniddah I :8 lenidiih hiiyiitah 
1: 17 niddiih 1:8 nidiih 
I: 18 ~addfq 4:13 ~addiqim 
I: 18 pihU 3:29 pihu 
1: 18 miiritf 1:20 miiriti 
1: 18 ure:Ju mak:Jobi I: 12 re:Ju ... kemak:Jobi 
I: 18 maF'obi 1: 12 mak:Jobf 
I: 18 betulotay ubaf:iuray 2:21 betulotay ubaf:iuray 
l: 18 haleku bassebi 1:5 haleku sebf 
I: 18 bassebf 1:5 sebi 
I: 19 qiirii]ti 3:55 qiirii"ti 
1:19 me"ahiibay 1:2 "ohlibeha 
l: 19 kohiinay uzeqenay 4:16 kohiinfm ... zeqenim 
I: 19 biqqesu :;okel I: II mebaqqesfm leJ:iem 
I: 19 :Joke/ l: 11 0i5kel 
1:20 mecay f:iomarmiiru 2: I I f:iomarmeru mecay 
1:20 nehpak 5:15 nehpak 
1:20 miirftf I: 18 mariti 
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l :21 siimecu 1:21 siimecu 
1:21 ne:oenii}Jiih 1:8 ne:oen}Jiih 
1:21 'oyebay 3:52 :Joyebay 
1:21 siimecu 1:21 siimeca 
1:22 ka"aser colaltii Ii I: 12 :oliser cola/ Ii 
1:22 C(jfa/fjj 2:20 C(j/altii 
CHAPTER TWO 
2: 1 missamiiyim 3:50 missamiiyfm 
2: l rag/aw 3:34 ragliiw 
2:2 lo" }Jamal 2:17 lo:o }Jamal 
2:2 lo" }Jamal ... haras 2:17 haras welo" }Jiimiil 
2:2 hiiras 2: 17 hiiras 
2:2 cebrato 3: I cebrato 
2:2 mib§ere 2:5 mib§ariiw 
2:2 bat yehudah 2:5 bat yehUdiih 
2:2 mamliikah wesiirehii 2:9 malkiih wesiirehii 
2:3 qeren 2:17 qeren 
2:3 hesib 2:8 hesib 
2:3 he.Sib "ii.IJ(jr l: 13 hesibani :Jiibor 
2:3 hesib ... yemino 2:8 hesib yado 
2:3 yemino 2:4 yemino 
2:3 ke:>es 2:4 kajes 
2:3 sahib 2:22 missabib 
2:4 diirak qasto 3: 12 diirak qasto 
2:4 diirak qasto ... ni§§iib 3:12 darak qasto wayya§§fbeni 
2:4 ke:>oyeb 2:5 ke"oyeb 
2:4 yemfno 2:3 yemino 
2:4 siipak 4:Il siipak 
2:4 sapak ... biimiito 4:ll sii.pak }Jiiron "appo 
2:4 ka:Jes 2:3 ke:Jes 
2:4 /:iiimato 4: l l Mmato 
2:5 k(PoyiJb 2:4 ke:>oyeb 
2:5 :Jarmenoteha 2:7 0armenoteha 
2:5 si/:iet 2:6 si/:iet 
2:5 mib§iiraw 2:2 mib§ere 
2:5 bat yehUdah 2:2 bat yehUdah 
2:5 ta:Janiyyah 2:5 :oiiniyyiih 
2:5 :iiiniyyah 2:5 ta:oaniyyah 
2:6 si/:iet 2:5 si/Jet 
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2:6 sikkab 5:20 tiskiibenu 
2:6 kohen 2:20 kohen 
2:7 -0armenotehii 2:5 "armenotehii 
2:7 qol 3:56 qoll 
2:7 keyom maced 2:22 keyom maced 
2:8 /:liisab 4:2 nebsebU 
2:8 bomat bat !Jiyyon 2:18 l:wmat bat #yyon 
2:8 hesib 2:3 hesfb 
2:8 hesib yado 2:3 hesib ... yemfno 
2:9 '°ibbad 3: 18 ::>iibad 
2:9 sibbar 3:4 sibbar 
2:9 malkiih wesiirehii 2:2 mamliikii.h wesiirehii 
2:9 nebr-'ehii 4:13 nebi'°ehii 
2:9 foJ mii!Je:'u 1:6 lo'° mii!Je:'u 
2:10 yesebU ... yiddemu 3:28 yeseb .. weyiddom 
2:10 ciipiir 3:29 ciipiir 
2:10 Mridu 2:18 hOridi 
2:11 kii/U 3:22 kala 
2: 11 homarmeru mecay 1:20 mecay bomarmiiru 
2:11 Ca/ Seber bat Cammi 3:48 Ca/ Seber bat Cammi 
2:11 becii{ep 2:12 behitca{!epiim 
2:11 C(jfel Weyoneq 4:4 yoneq ... coliilim 
2:11 yoneq 4:4 yoneq 
2: 11 re}:zObOt 2:12 re/:IObOt 
2:12 :Jimmotiim 2:12 :Jimmotiim 
2:12 yo:;meru 2:15 yo"meru 
2:12 behitca!{epiim 2:11 beciifep 
2:12 rehob6t 2: 11 rehobOt 
2:12 behistappek 4:1 tistappekniih 
2:12 "immotiim 2:12 "immotiim 
2:13 bat yerusiilaim 2:15 bat yerusiilaim 
2:13 betulat bat !jiyyon 1:15 betUlat bat yehUdiih 
2:13 mi 3:37 mi 
2:14 /:liizu 2:14 wayyelJezu 
2:14 /o:J gillu cal cawonek 4:22 gilliih cal l:zaf!o:Jtiiyik 
2:14 gillu 4:22 gilllih 
2:14 lehasfb 1: 11 lehasib 
2:14 wayyebezu 2:14 /:liizu 
2: 15 kappayim 3:41 kappiiyim 
2:15 kol cobre derek 1: 12 kol cobre derek 
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2: 15 sarequ 2:16 sarequ 
2: 15 bat yerusiiliiim 2:13 bat yerusalaim 
2:15 zo"t 3:21 ziF't 
2: 15 yo"meru 2:12 yo:Jmeru 
2:15 miisos 5:15 mesas 
2:16 pa~a 3:46 pa~a 
2: 16 pii~u ciilayik pfhem 3:46 pa~u calenu pfhem 
kol "oyebayik kol "'oyebenu 
2:16 pf hem 3:46 pf hem 
2:16 siirequ 2: 15 siirequ 
2:16 'iimeru 4: 15 "'iimeru 
2:16 :Jak 3:3 "'ak 
2: 17 "'iiSer ~iwwiih l:IO ::iiiser $iwwftiih 
2:17 mfme qedem 1 :7 mime qedem 
2:17 hiiras 2:2 hiiras 
2: 17 hiiras welo" J:iiimiil 2:2 lo:; J:iiimal . .. hiiras 
2: 17 /o:J l}iimiil 2:2 /O::i l}iimal 
2:17 wayesammaJ:i 4:21 simeJ:ii 
2:17 qeren 2:3 qeren 
2:18 J:iomat bat #yyon 2:8 IJOmat bay $iyy6n 
2:18 horfdf 2:l0 hOrfdu 
2:18 pug at 3:49 hiipugot 
2:18 dimciih 1:2 dimciitiih 
2:18 dimciih ... wiilayliih 1 :2 ballayliih wedimciitiih 
2:19 beriF's kol l}U:$6t 4:1 berojs kol /:lii$6t 
2:20 re:'eh ... wehabbifiih 1: l 2 habbifu ure'Yl ... 
!emi colaltii koh :oiiser cola/ If 
2:20 colaltii 1:22 CO/alt ii 
2:20 tippu/:lfm 2:22 tippaJ:iti 
2:20 kohen 2:6 kohen 
2:20 kohen weniibf' 4:13 nebi:Jehii . .. kohtinehii 
2:21 nacar ... ubal}uray 5:13 ba/:lurim ... uneciirlm 
2:21 ziiqen..uba/:lfiray 5:14 zeqenim ... bal}Urim 
2:21 betulotay ubal}uray I: 18 betulotay ubaJ:iuray 
2:21 hiiragtii 3:43 hiiragtii 
2:21 hiiragtii ... li5:o l}amiiltii 3:43 hiiragta lo" J:iii,maltii 
2:21 lo" l}iimaltii 3:43 liF J:iii,miiltii 
2:22 keyom maced 2:7 keyom maced 
2:22 misssiibib 2:3 siibfb 
2:22 tippa/:ltf 2:20 tippuhim 
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CHAPTER THREE 
3: I riF'iih conf I :9 re"eh ... conyf 
3: I cebriito 2:2 cebriito 
3:3 "ak 2: 16 "ak 
3:3 bf 3:53 bf 
3:4 sibbar 2:9 sibbar 
3:4 ca$motay I: 13 ca$mi5tay 
3:5 ro:Js 'poison' 3: 19 ro"s 'poison' 
3:7 giidar 3:9 giidar 
3:8 tefilliitf 3:44 tefillah 
3:9 giidar 3:7 giidar 
3:10 "oreb 4:19 "iirebU 
3: 11 siimani somem 1: 13 netiinanf somemiih 
3: 11 somem 5: 18 siimem 
3: 12 diirak qasto 2:4 diirak qasto 
3:12 diirak qasto wayya$$fbeni 2:4 diirak qasto ... ni$$iib 
3:13 "aspiito 4:5 "aspattot 
3: 14 seJ:ioq 1 :7 siihaqCt 
3:14 negfniitiim 5:14 negfniitiim 
3: 15 la?miih 3:19 lacii.niih 
3: 18 :;iibad 2:9 "ibbad 
3: 18 ni$/:li 5:20 liine$a/:t 
3: 19 zekor 5: l zekor 
3:19 zekor conyi CtmerCtdi 1:7 ziikeriih ... conyiih 
umerCtdehii 
3:19 merudf I:7 merCtdehii 
3:I9 /a<lmiih 3: 15 1acanah 
3:I9 ro:Js 'poison' 3:5 ro"s 'poison' 
3:21 zo:Jt 2:I5 ziPt 
3:21 cal ken "o/:lfl 3:24 cal ken :Jo/:lfl 
3:22 /:las de 3:32 J:iasiidiiw 
3:22 tiimenu 4:22 tam 
3:22 kala 2: I I kii/Ct 
3:22 ralJii.miiw 4:10 ra/:lamiini yyot 
3:24 cal ken "o/:lil 3:2I cal ken :oo!Jil 
3:28 yeseb badiid 1:1 yasebah biidad 
3:28 biidiid 1:1 biidiid 
3:28 yeseb .. weyiddom 2:10 yesebCt ... yiddemCt 
3:29 yitten 3:30 yitten 
3:29 cii.piir 2:10 ciipiir 
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3:29 pfhU l: 18 pfht1 
3:29 yes l: 12 yes 
3:30 yitten 3:29 yitten 
3:30 le/Ji 1:2 le!Jeyiih 
3:30 yiSbac 5:6 liSbiYa 
3:3 l lecoliim 5: 19 lecoliim 
3:32 kf :Jim 5:22 kf Jim 
3:32 f:iasiidiiw 3:22 IJasde 
3:33 cinniih 5: l 1 cinnu 
3:34 ta/:lat 3:66 talJ.at 
3:34 ragliiw 2: 1 ragliiw 
3:35 mispaf 3:59 mispiifi 
3:35 celyon 3:38 celyon 
3:36 lecawwet 3:59 cawwiitiitf 
3:36 berfbo 3:58 ribe 
3:37 mi 2: 13 mi 
3:38 celyon 3:35 ce~von 
3:40 nii.subiih 5:21 niisubiih 
3:41 kappii.yim 2:15 kappayim 
3:42 nalJ.nu 5:7 :JanalJ.nu 
3:43 sakkotiih 3:44 sakkotiih 
3:43 bii:;ap wattirdepem1 3:66 tirdop be"ap 
3:43 tirdepenu 3:66 tirdop 
3:43 hiiragtii 2:21 hiiragtii. 
3:43 lo:; fJiimiiltii 2:21 fO:> IJ.iimiiltii 
3:43 hiiragtii /o:J IJ.iimiiltii. 2:21 hii.ragtii. ... to:; IJ.iimii.ltii 
3:44 sakkotiih 3:43 sakkotiih 
3:44 tefilliih 3:8 tefillati 
3:45 mii:Jos 5:22 mii:;os 
3:46 pa~u 2:16 pa~u 
3:46 pii~u calenu pihem 2:16 piisu calayik pihem 
kol :>ayebenu kol :Joyebayik 
3:46 pihem 2:16 pihem 
3:48 palge mayim terad ceni 1: 16 'eni yorediih mayim 
3:48 Ca/ Seber bat Cammi 2: 1 I Ca/ Seber bat Cammi 
3:49 ha.pug at 2:18 pug at 
3:50 missii.mayim 2: 1 missiimayim 
3:52 :Joyebay 1:21 Joyebay 
3:53 bOr 3:55 bOr 
3:53 bi 3:3 bi 
3:55 qii.rii"ti 1: 19 qiirii"'ti 
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3:55 bOr 3:53 bOr 
3:56 qotf 2:7 qol 
3:56 siimiictii 3:61 siimactii 
3:58 rfbe 3:36 berfbO 
3:59 cawwiitiitf 3:36 lecawwet 
3:59 mispii{f 3:35 mispaf 
3:60 maJ:iSebotiim 3:61 maf:iSebotiim 
3:61 siimactii 3:56 siimiictii 
3:61 mabsebotiim 3:60 maf:iSebi5tiim 
3:64 macaseh 4:2 macaseh 
3:64 macaseh yedehem 4:2 macaseh yede 
3:66 tirdi5p 3:43 tirdepenu 
3:66 tirdop be"ap 3:43 bii"ap wattirdepenu 
3:66 tabat 3:34 tabat 
CHAPTER FOUR 
4:1 tistappekniih 2:12 behistappek 
4:1 bero"s kol bu~ot 2:19 bero"s kol bu~ot 
4:2 nebsebU 2:8 J:iiiiab 
4:2 macaseh 3:64 macaseh 
4:2 macaseh yede 3:64 macaseh yedehem 
4:4 yoneq 2: 11 yoneq 
4:4 yoneq ... coliilfm 2: 11 Co/el Weyoneq 
4:5 "aspattot 3: 13 "aspiito 
4:6 wayyigdal 1:9 higdfl 
4:8 biiiak 5: 17 baseku 
4:8 Ce~ 5: 13 Ce~ 
4:9 bale le 4:9 bale le 
4:9 bereb ... riiciib 5:9-10 bereb ... riiciib 
4:9 bale le 4:9 bale le 
4:10 rabamliniyyot 3:22 rabamliw 
4: I I J:ii'Imiit6 2:4 bamiito 
4:I I slipak 2:4 slipak 
4:I I siipak baron "appo 2:4 slipak J:ii'Imiito 
4:I I baron I: I2 J:illron 
4:I I J:illron "appo l:I2 baron "appo 
4: I I "es 1:13 "es 
4:I3 nebf"ehii ... kohanehii 2:20 ki5hen weniibf' 
4:13 kohanehli 1:4 ki5hanehii 
4:13 nebl"ehii 2:9 nebf'ehli 
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4:13 !faddiqim 1: 18 !faddiq 
4:15 :iameru 2:16 Jiimeru 
4:16 liP yosip 4:22 liP yosip 
4:16 pene kohiinim loJ niisii"'u 5: 12 pene zekenim lo:o nehdiiru 
4:16 kohiinfm ... zeqenim 1:19 kohanay uzeqenay 
4:16 niisiPu 5: 13 niisiPu 
4:17 cenenu 5: 17 cenenu 
4:18 yamenu 5:21 yiimena 
4:19 "iireba 3:10 :ooreb 
4:21 .Sime/:li 2:17 wayefommal:z 
4:22 tam 3:22 tiimenu 
4:22 liF yosip 4:16 lo"' yosip 
4:22 lehaglotek l :3 giiletiih 
4:22 gilliih 2:14 gillu 
4:22 gilliih cal ha!/Q,tiiyik 2:14 lo" gillu cal ciiwonek 
CHAPTER FIVE 
5: I zekor 3: 19 zekor 
5:3 hiiyinu ... kiF'almiinot 1: I hiiyetiih keJalmiiniih 
5:3 keJalmiinot I: l kiF'almiiniih 
5:4 yiibiFu 1:4 yab<.Pu 
5:5 cal !fawwii:orenu l :14 cal !jawwiFri 
5:6 liSboca 3:30 yisbac 
5:7 Janal:mu 3:42 naJ:mu 
5:8 yiidiim 5:12 yiidiim 
5:9~ l 0 l:zereb ... riNib 4:9 f:tereb ... rii<iib 
5: l l cinnu 3:33 cinniih 
5:12 yiidam 5:8 yadiim 
5:12 pene zekenim lo" nehdaru 4:16 pene kohanim lo" nii.siPu 
5:13 baf:turim 5:14 baf:iurim 
5:13 baf:iurim ... unecarim 2:21 nacar ... ubaJ:iuray 
5:13 nasii"u 4:16 niisii:Ju 
5: 13 ce!j 4:8 
5:13 kasalu l: 14 hiksil 
5:14 zeqenfm ... ba/:zurfm 2:21 zaqen..ubaf:turay 
5:14 siibatu 5:15 siibat 
5:14 ba/:zUrim 5: 13 baf:zurim 
5:14 neginatiim 3: 14 neginiitam 
5:15 sabat 5:14 sabiitu 
5:15 me.Sos 2:15 ma.Sos 
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5:15 nehepak 1:20 nehepak 
5: 15 leJebel 1:4 Jabelot 
5:17 diiweh 1: 13 diiwiih 
5:17 cal Jelleh 1: 16 cal Jelleh 
5: 17 haseku 4:8 /:liifok 
5: 17 cenenu 4:17 cenenu 
5: 18 siimem 3: 11 somem 
5:19 lecolam 3:31 lecolam 
5:20 liine!jaJ:i 3:18 ni!jJ:ii 
5:20 tiskaJ:ienu 2:6 sikkaJ:i 
5:21 niisubiih 3:40 niisubiih 
5:21 yamenu 4:18 yamenu 
5:22 kiJim 3:32 ki Jim 
5:22 miiJos 3:45 miiJos 
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